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In the ml estate business the
Investors chance one or the other.
It is a business roqulrlnfr more
study than anv othor commercial
pursuit; still most dealer? fall to
ncqiitrt. even the fundamental prin- -
.lples for valuing property.

We have devoted thirty years to
the study of the real estate busi- -

tesB.-v-
et

Mce realise that we have
much to learn. We have closely
scrutinized the methods in voarue
in most of the largre cities in the
United States for valuing land and
buildings, and by following them
we seldom fail to make a. correct
appralnnmnt. BforH offerlnic prop --

ert-v Tor ule, we acquaint ourselves
with existing and proppertlve con-

ditions. rMativ to supply and de-
mand; inveai.igrat- transportation
facilities ; tributary territory, etc..
and secure information about in-

come and insurance, and if,
After careful consideration, we fel
.A.tlsfltrl tnat It will make a profit-

able Investment w solicit

OUR MOTTO IS
Xerer ofTr to your patmns wlwt

70a aii--e not wllllnsc to buy jronrarlf."

Befor the and Clark fair
many Portia riders loolced for a
slump in th real estate market
We predicted n increase of at
least 25 per cent and ut'Red pntronti
to buy. Our predictions proved
true and those who fa lln to tnlce
our advise are tlio refrrettors. After
the fair wp predicted another ad-va- ne

tn vahien anl It came. Last
t? prin it we advised prospective

to t)uy certain businessproperty vhlirh lias more than rjou- -
blea in value sinre. gome followed
our advlsn unil profited by It. and
other doubted our Judgment and
lost the opportunity.

We are thankful tn those who
have patronized us In the past and

hall appreclii.to any confidence re-
posed in us In the future, at t Vi e
same time we feel that all who
have made profit through our serv-
ices have reason to be thankful to
us.

We riave always some of the best
business property In the city of
Portland to offer to bona fide buy- -
ers. nnd wvs most cordially invite
all who n re look In sr for profitable
Investments to call on us and profit
by our knowledge.

Wifihlnn all a Happy Xew Year,
we arc.

A.F.SWENSS0N

& COMPANY

Phone Main .103.1. 2531 i AVash-ingto- ii

Street.

stockman They Hogs in in Oregon
Walks Off With Guests' Telegrams Cottage Tloods.

S Kastevn Oregon it no uncommon
I sUht to see crcKt herds of hogs
B driven about like eattle and sheep.

The stockmen have taken to raising hoers
the same as they do cattle anu sheep, but
pig pens fire not tolera.ted.

lf Home of those hop raisers in rl

And Knnsas should! come out to
Kastern Oregon we would treat them to
a few surprises," remarked John F.
Spray. ' of Spray, Or., at the Imperial
Hotel yesterday afternoon. "1 n the Mid-
dle "West the hogs ane ken In the pens
and are taken to tlie morKetfl In wagons,

"Back there at Spray we feed them on
ii!f a If a, a nl turn them loose on fields in

of a herder. Often you see as
many as 4oo to 500 biR, tat porkers In a
bunch, and I must say that, it is good for
t he eye to sft thorn spread ovpp a biK
tield. We drive them to market and
homctlmes they have to travel as far as
.ro miles. We take along with us grain
to feed them and at night they curl up
together like a bunch of lambs. We
haven any ha zel-ap- lt ttor or razorbacks.

uch as you nnd in Arkansas, and they
are not hard to manage,

"Everything is prosperous as can be
around Spray. Sheep are higher than
for years and liogst brinjr good prices.
Priees of rattle are advancing. The stock- -

raising business i$ a sort of a toter- -
totter. For several years everyone will
be ralsinfc cnttle because of steep prices,
and before you realize it the market ia
crowded. Meanwhile sheep have toeen

ueeleeted and in consequence of their be-

coming scarce, prices soar. Then the
otoekmen will inn ke a rush to Ret sheep
and In a few years more cattle will be- -
enme scarce and there will be another
rush."

Air. Spray has been In the stoeU busi-
ness In 2astcrn OreKon for 25 years. He
rounded the town of Spray, which has
nearly 200 Inhabitants, and which ulll
shortly he incorporated. U is 6ft miles
noulh of Heppner. Mr. Spray old out his
holdings recently a nd may come to .Port-
land to reside.

A

taxes

Grove

absent-minde- d traveling: man
nearly created a panic at the Hotel

Portland the other night by inadvertently
pocketing about 40 telegrams which were
held for various guests. TCathanlel IC.
Olarko was at the desk when the truest
Hpproached and asKcd it there were any
telegrams for him.

"rtinht there to your left are thereplied Mr. Clarke, directing him
to the pigeon hole, tn which they are all
kept. "s

.
The drummer was in a hurry and he

jammed the whole bunch In his pocket
nnd scurried away. In a few minutes the
telegrams were missed ami nearly every
omployo at

'
the hotel was sent out to

search for them. CSuest.i who expected
wires, when tliy-- heard t hat a biff bunch
of telegrams were m Issing, were frantic

After about two hourg the Knight of
llift crip came rnshinsr hack. He produced
the telegrams and began profuse apolo-firfe- ?.

"These r not all for Mr. Rosen-
thal. he explained as ho unlimbered.

'1 should say not," Kiisrd Mr. Clarke,
'and you have saved my life by return-
ing them.'

GROVE receives more than
COTTAGE

o as It seems as
Ihougli almost every yea
breaka over Its banks. A.

the river
Wood, of

rottnge Grove, who has been appointed

receiver of the Oregon Securities Com-
pany, explains that tills is due to a de-
pression in the jrrounci which leaus
throiiKh the business district.

"t know of several instances whJn th

'

I n
The moat attractive residence addition in
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THE ROTUNDAS
says Drive Herds Commercial

Traveler

floods

portion town that
was inundated," said Wood

Hotel Portland yesterday after-noon." "Above na-
tural cascade
works., when river $oes ramp-
age breaks over banks lake

formed follows de-pression ground atraight through
dam there vuuWDe floods

LOttage Grove.
serious damage resulted.streets covered severallower floors business houses

and sidewalks washed away,
current stronsrenough houses,life.'

DOUGLAS LADD. several days
position Im-

perial .Hotel, accepted position
chief clerk the Hotel Cecil Seattle.

hotel clerks Northwest
general acquaintance Mr-Iad-

many friends Portland
deeply regret departure.

OPERATOR

Girl's Presence Mind Prevents
l)lsalrou "Wreck.

HUTCH TKSON", Kan.. 5.--

Breekenridge, night telegraph operator
Arlington. here, prevented wreck

Rook island freight trains
Thursday night. Through confusion
orders, westbound freight clearedArlington eastbound freight

Xuron, stations moment
later Miss Breekenrldge was ordered
hold westbound train. Langdon sta-
tion, betweentelegraph

After Breekenrldge tried
vain reach she resorted

telephone located Spence.farmer, railroadSpence situation begged
lantern, wrap With red

cloth and hurry track.
arrived westboundsecond

CONFER ON COAL SHORTAGE
Manager Bancroft, Short Line,

McelS With Governor Gootllng.

BOISE Idaho. (Special:)
There conference today between
General Manager Rancroft. ShortI'lne, Governor Gooding. Whetherlocked FtailWHy
Commission, matur known,
they discussed the coal shortage ques- -
tlon. Foems Bancroft makinj?Investigation determinepeople withoutstate, agreed
tween him and the that
committee citizens should askedgather formation sub-ject available lo-
cality.

Many Workmen Burled Slide.
B1NGEN, Hesse. forty work- -

men were burled evening
cutting: railway be-

tween I,4R.mschaJd Lelnengen.
In-

jured workmen have been recovered.
An embankment had collapsed, burying

THE OKEGOMAX, JANUARY 0,

view entire City
Portland mountain
peaks. Its advantages unsurpassed..

The best addition market, having
only bank: river.

RUSSELL-SHAVE-
R

Improvements. IntefeSt

HEARD

See All Other Additions Then Take a Look at Overlook. For Further Particulars See

two men.. To rescue them toge ' parties
of 6ther laborers employed atong the line
were Immediately set to work' and a wide
pit was dug" in which were about SO men,
when the overhanging- hillside fell, bury
injp 40 of, the laborers under masses of
earth.

The rescue work, whichthrougnout the n iwht, wi
vajs continued

dajiKeroun,
owing to the possibility of fresh massed
of earth falling on the laborers. Most of
the workman killed were young- men.
Arnon the- injured are three children.It is probable that there are still 15 bodies
beneatb the eartn.

HIGH TIDE AT CKTTVSBt'RG

mous poem from the fact that Us author la
the father of the Vonng man now on trial
in Tacoma.for the. killing; of Judge Emory.)
A cloud pourcssed the hollow field.
The gathering battle's smoky shield.
Athwart t)e gloom the lightning Hashed,
And through tho cloud some horsemen

dashed.And from the Tieighta the thunder peled.
Then at the. brief command of Lee
Moved out fhat matchless infantry.
With Pickett leading errand down.
Tq- rufh agulnst the roaring crown

rT those dread heights of destiny.'

Far heard above the angry puns
A cry across the tumult rune. "

The voire that ,rang through Shiloh's
And ChickamaiiEai fol ltudes.
The fierce South cheering- on her sons:

Ah., how the withering tempest blew
A gain at the front of Pettlgrew!
A Khamsin wind that scorched-an- fliiEed
Like that infernal name that fringed
The British squares at Waterloo!

A thousand fell where Kemper led:
A thousand died where Garnctt bled ;
In blinding flame and 'strangling- smoke
The remnant through the batteries broke
And crossed the works with Armistead.
"Once more in Glory" van with me!Virginia cried, to Tennessee;
"We two together, come what may.
Shall'stand upon thfse works today:"
(The reddest day In history.)
Brare Teniwwpe!

lots

woods

In rechlcfis w
Vlrsrlnlai heard her comrade aav; '
"Close round this rent and riddled rag!'1
What time the set her battle flag
Amid the run. of Doublday.
But who shall break the jruards that wait
Before the awful face ol Fate?
The tattered standard! of the South
Were shriveled at the cannon's mouth.And all her hopes were desolate '

In vain the Tennevecan get
His breast RRainst the bayonet!
In vain Virginia charged and raged.
A tigress In her wrath uncMtd,Till all the hill was red and m el
Above the bayonets, mixed and crossed,
Men say a gray, gigantic ghont
Receding- - through the battle-clou-
And heard across the tompext loudThe death-cr- y of a nation lost!

Th bray went down! Without diwaee
They leaped to.- - Ruin's red embrace.Thfy only hoard Kume'a thunders wafce.And w the daizlinR nun-bur- breakIn smiles on Glory's bloody face!

They fell., who- lifted ip a hand
And bade the suti in heaven tQ stand!They smote and fell, who p t the bar.A Kainat the progress of the utarr,
And stayed the marcf) 0i

They stood, who saw the future comOn through the- - n))ts delirium-They smote and stood, who held the bop
Of nations on that slippery slope
Amid the cheers, of. Christendom.

fa

ly

God lives and reigns: He built and lent
The heights lor freedom's battlement
Where floats her, flag in triumph still!
Fold up the bnner! Smelt the gun!Iove rules. Her gentler purpose runs.a mighty mother turns Jn tears
The pages of her battle year.--.
Xmentlnax all her fallen aon!

IT Han HWli t r. the famous munlealconductor, is a thorough believer In comfort
In dress and not 'seu fashion
at defiance.

modern improvements, viz. : Sewer, Ball
Bun water, gas, cement waits
and graveled boulevards, streets.
All arranged for.

The following building restrictions have

SERVICE Mississippi avenue
Subject Terms $100 Cashj $25 Month. Cdlt

IN
Eastern

swamped

HEROINE

Langdon,

Governor

yesterday

SUNDAY

Motherland;

infrequently

electricity,

improvements

iTArT US STANDABD-BEAR-
ER

(Continued from Page' 13.).
delegations from Western states on
account ol his light against Senator
Smoot, but even that ia doubtful, be- -
cause the states where the Mormon.
Question has been agitated are not,at thlu time, in sympathy with Bur- -
rows, it is rank effrontery tor Bur-

rows even to think about the Presl- -
dency. His whole claim to fame or
notoriety hinges on bis ihanancmentof tle flg-h- on Senator Smoot, and even
tuat bids fair to end in defeat,. Bur-

rows is about as likely a Presidential
possibility as John Wesley. Gaines, of
Tennessee

rigiu well Under Way.

Notwithstanding it is 18 months be-
fore the convention, the fight may be
said to be "well under way. Koraker is
using every means to head off tlie Taft
movement; 'he is bidding for the South-
ern vote by bis course in regard to
the discliargo of the nepro troops, and
has the support of corporation Sen- -

ators who have given up all expecta- -

tion of naminjar Fairbanks. The
however. was first in (he

Southern field and bears the pledge of
scores of influential Republican lead-

ers in that section, a fact that is apt
to upset Foraker's plan of Kettinjr the
solid South. Fairbanks Is apparently
not aware that the corporations are
afraid to nominate him, but ttierc is
apt to be an awakening in the next
year and a half. Kven if it comes, it
will not deter him from Klng Into the
convention. He ia ndianus favorite
son, and is going to get all the credit
that he can.

Secretary Taft. being a receptive
candidate, will, of course, do nothing
in his own behalf. He has let his
friends know that they can go ahead
tf they like, but they need not lookto' him for support. He will pursue
this course to the end, unless, in the
meantime, the Chief Justice ot the Su-

preme Court tenders his resignation. In
which event Taft would succeed him
and leave Koraker a clear field in Ohio.
But for the time being it is a contest
between merit and machine polities
Koraker has the advantage of- - all the
wiles known to the political boss, but
Taft, on his side, has the confidence of
the people, and is at least regarded y

financial and business men as perfectly
safe and sound.

TO REOPENJVHITE SWAN

lial lief Aline Promises to Become

One of State's Best Properties;

BAKER CITY. Or., Jan. Spe-

cial.) The .White Swan mine, which

nine tne meteoric career of Letson
Railiet as a mining promoter has been
closed down- and overwhelmed in liti-
gation, is about to be reopened, and
the mine, which is Known to he a valu-- .

able property. Will- be soon upon Ha
feet os a producer of gold.

1 t. Ktncald. who is secretary of
the company, has succeeded in freeingf
tlie mine from litigation that over- -

whelmed It and has ordered supplies,
which have oeen sent out to the- prop-
erty. Now everything is in readiness
ana it Is believed that with the open-

ing of the mine under a scientific
policy it will develop one of the bestproperties in the state.

Danny Shay Vltl Xew York. :

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. S. (Special
Danny Shay finally broke the ice and
came down from Stockton today to see
Manager McGrav of the New York club.
The two held a Ions conference and dis- -

cussed terras. Neither would commit him--
Pelf as to the amount of salary or the
terms of the contract, but judging hy themanner of each it is safe to predict that
no nitcn will occur and that Shay will toe

found with the New York teanrwhen the
men report for the Spring training season
In Los Angeles next March.

BANQUET OF HOOD 1HVEU CLUB

LSec-on- J . ii una 1 Function of Apple
City's Business Men.

TIOOD RIVET. Or.. Jan. 5. (Special.)
The second annual banquet of the Mood
River Commercial Club was given here
tonight at the Mount Hood Hotel at
which 130 club members and invitedguests were present. The dining-roo- m of
the hotel was especially decorated for the
occasion.

V. C. Brock, of the club.
presided In the absence of the president.
H . F". Davidson, who was unable to attend
because of illness. A, A. Jayne acted as
toastmaster. After reading a letter of re
(tret from Governor Chamberlain, Mr.
Brock introduced the toastmaster, who
called upon the speakers, among whom
were Hon. E u Smith, Senator A. Wheal.
don. Jud.ee John Leland Henderson and
R. II. Wallace. Rev. W. C. Oil more. J.- L
Carter &n1 Dr. J. F. Watt.

Mr. Smith, who made the principal ad- -

dress of the evening, predicted that in
10 years Hood River would bo shipping
2.5A0.000 boxes of apples and would have
lu.ooo acres of orchards. He further stated
3.000,000 feet of lumber-wa- being cut from
timber taken from the valley and the land
was beingr turned into orchards.Ir. Watt spoke of- the needs of a per-
manent home for the club, and also of
a building where a permanent exhibition
of the products of the valley could be
maintained. As a representative of the
Mount Hood Development League, J. X.
Carter told or the development that was
taking place there.

Harriman liuys at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, Wash., .Jan. 5. (Special.)
In line with other purchases of land and

or ions talcen in the Interest of what Is

Heart of the Tree
IS

This is the method pursued by a
prominent physician In his process ot
nbtainiriflr what is known to druggists
and doctors as Concentrated Oil of
Pine. A f tor the heart of the tree has
been sawed into small blocks, the vital
Juices are extracted by hydraulic pres.
sure, and yield this wonderful curative
oil of which a ft reat deal has recently
been written. It has proven a most
certath remedy for lumbago and uric
rheumatism. It also makes a splendid
salve to be applied externally by mix-
ing it with, lard or vaseline. But for
the Qiiiclc cure of coughs and colds It
has no cqual.

for this purpose one-ha- lf ounce of
the Concentrated Oil of Fine is mixed
with two ounces of Rlycerlnn and half
pint of erood whiskey. Must be well
shaken and used in tablespoon doses
every four hours.

It should be borne In mind that the
real Concentrated Oil of Pine comes put
up tn small naif-ounc- e bottlea, each In- -

closed in a round screwtop case and
sealed. This case is Intended to pro-
tect the contents from the atmospheric
chang-es- There are numerous prepara- -

tions called oil of pine, put up in
wooden boxes, also sold in bulk; but
owins to their Impurities usually pro-
duce vomiting and Kidney disorders.
The "Concentrated Oil of Tine" iff

found in the description department of
every drugsist.

been adopted in order to make it the ideal
residence district; No residence for less
than $2000. One residence on each lot.
Building line 20 feet from street line. No
store buildings except on Maryland avenue.

$600 to

f c fpu: i i
Washington Streets

now believed to be the Union Pacific, a
strip of water front belonsrinsr to the An-
derson & Middle ton Company has been
sold for 300,OX. This will be the point
on tlie north side of the river at which
the Union Pacific will establish its bridge.
The company will enter Gray's Harbor on
the south side of the Chehalis.

To Aid State Lawmakers.
OLTMP1A. Wash.. Jan. 5. (Special.)

State Librarian Mitt has. shelved and
catalogued the IO.vOi) volumes of state
documents and department reports, and
will ask the Ie?tslature to provide an
assistant librarian who can aid com-
mittee clerks in preparing data from the
records.

Librarian Hilt also recommends the
use of fireproof vaults for storing of-
ficial reports.

Member Opera Troupe Disabled.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Jan. R. (Special.'

George Berry, a member of the Tillie
Olson Company, fell through a trap on
the stage of the Grand Theater during the
performance last night and dislocated a
shoulder, lie was attended by a physician
and was able to leave with the company
this morning.

Missing Man May Be Near Here.
OREGON CJTV, Or., Jan.
The whereabouts of Frank Louffhran,

aged 35 years, are desired by his father.
Joseph LouKhran. who is principal ex-
aminer In. the Bureau of Pensions at
Washington, D. C. The missing: man is
a stenographer and his father believes he
is In this locality.

First I'se of Torrcns System.

M I LLSBORO, Or., Jan. 3. fiypeclal .

The Initial petition and application for
the adoption of the Torrens land sys- -

tern, under the statue for that purpose,
was filed yesterday with the County
Clorlc. Wallaoc MW'amant helng the ap- -

$125,000
Half blocjt on Seventh street; this

is the best speculative buy in the
city.

$80,000
Quarter block on Rurnsifie street.
Good speculative investment.

$55,000
Quarter block on Cotich street;
will improve fast in value.

$30,000
quarter block oil Twelfth street;
on two earlines.

$25,000
Quarter block on Eleventh street ;

will be withdrawn if not sold with- -
in ten davg,

$10,000
78x100 on Eleventh street

did location for flats or apartment
house.

$60,000
Two-stor- y brick building on Front
street.

--OF-

$30,000
2oxl90 on lVont street

A.F.5WEN5SON

6 COMPANY
Phone Main 30.r. 253', j Wash-

ington Street

plleant. It la stated that the Pacific
Railway & Navigation" Company is con-
sidering the advisability of filing their-entir-

right-of-wa- y deeds in this manner. -

LEAN PEOPLE
MADE FAT

DR. MORROW'S
ANTI LEAN

WILL MAKE YOU FAT

Sold by All Draigiata. Ro.iti-w- .

Guarantee or Money Refunded

A.k nsr innW tar It.
If he cannot supply the
JlARYEfj, ftooept DO

other, bat flnd itmp Ut
lllmtnUMl book

Every Woman

fall prt Ionium nnd iir eti
vm'utblr to I..1IM. f It

l IBMPSWU WIU WIUOIU (Uinw4hnnl tlit. won dnrfril
MARVEL Whirling Spray

sat Moat CotiTftntnt. .

von.

IIIMUIN 1MIMIIJ.

Lu-Dav- li Dnif Co., 0, tori

OiftYRGYAL PSLLS
THE CUBOSa BiUXD.

Buy of yoi:r IniCBl.t end ask for
rBI.CBKfl.TK8 S E.Vftl.ISH, tk.
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, (or
yean regarded as Best. Saiett, Alviyt
Reliable. SoM by rrutH everywhere.

- r'f.Tta.lfilnHff. I'm.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

G GEE WO
me Great Chinese Doctor

Entrance 16213 FIRST STREET
Corner Morrison

No misleading? statements or deceptive propositions to the afQietedL--
An honest doctor of recognized ability does not resort to euch meth-

ods. I guarantee a complete, saf and lasting cure in the quickest
possible time, at the lowest cost possible for honest, skillful and
successful treatment. I cure Catarrh, Asthma, Lung, Throat. Rhea- -
jnatism. Nervousness, stomach, Liver, Kidney, Femalo Troubles and

11 private diseases. . My remedies are composed of powerful Oriental
roots, herbs, buds, vegetables and barks, that are entirely siknon(many of tham) to medical science in this country.

NO OPERATIONS, NO KNIFE
Irngfs or poisons are not used in. our famous remedies.

IP YOU CANNOT CALL WRITE TOR SYMPTOM blank and
CIRCULAR. INCLOSE FOUR CENTS IN STAMPS.

CONSULTATION FREE. ADDRES3

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Company
ioaa riBST ITRKKT, CORNER BIORRISOTT, PORTLAND, OREGON.

FlUM BtttlOJ till t0tf.


